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I.

BACKGROUND
The Libmanan–Pulantuna Watershed Management Project (LPWMP) is a 5-year
project funded by the World Bank-Global Environment Facility (WB-GEF) through
a grant under the National Program Support for Environment and Natural
Resources Management Project (NPS-ENRMP). It was chosen as one of the pilot
projects that started its implementation in 2007 adopting the Integrated
Ecosystem Management (IEM) as a strategy to promote sustainable development
of the watershed.
The strategy considers the interdependence and transformation of the political,
social, economic and environmental forces in decision-making to attain a
sustainable environment for the communities and to the future generations. The
project has promoted the development of a worthy partnership between the
Department of Environment and Natural Resources and the Local Government
Units with the active participation of the People’s Organizations.
Out of the eight (8) watersheds of the Bicol River Basin, Libmanan-Pulantuna
Watershed was chosen as pilot site because it has larger areas of timberland
compared to other watersheds of the basin. Not only that, it is not legally
declared as a watershed reservation by virtue of a law, proclamation or an
executive order and therefore needs management interventions. It is found in
the mid-southern portion of Luzon with geographic coordinates of 13.610 to
14.020 North Latitude and 122.760 to123.120 East Longitude. It has a total
estimated area of 74,345.75 hectares that is embraced by the First Congressional
District of Camarines Norte and the First and Second Congressional Districts of
Camarines Sur covering the eight (8) municipalities, namely: San Lorenzo Ruiz
and Basud of Camarines Norte Province and Del Gallego, Ragay, Lupi, Sipocot,
Libmanan and Cabusao of Camarines Sur Province covering one hundred fortythree (143) barangays with a total population of 167,087.
The watershed falls within the Central Philippines Super-region for Tourism in line
with the central government’s economic strategy and lies adjacent to the Metro
Luzon Urban Beltway and offers two (2) major economic development
opportunities which include: (a) ecotourism; and (b) production area for the
resources needs of the metro-urban region.
Considering its very abundant biodiversity and water resources, the watershed is
considered very vital to the future needs of the communities to play a significant
role for the sustainability of the well-being of the stakeholders especially in the
lowlands.
The GEF funded project started its initial implementation through the execution
of the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) creating the Watershed Management
Council (WMC) on April 2, 2008 at Capitol Complex, Pili, Camarines Sur. The MOA
was signed by 22 members from the concerned Local Government Units, National
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Government Agencies including the DENR, Non-Government Organization and
the People’s Organizations who signified their commitment, cooperation and
active participation in managing, developing and conserving the LibmananPulantuna Watershed to preserve its ecological functions for the benefit of their
local communities. On June 12, 2008, the Council was convened for the very first
time.
During the plan preparation, the Stakeholder’s Analysis was first undertaken
before the conduct of a series of consultations and dialogues in the covered
communities from October 17-31, 2008. Various trainings on Integrated
Ecosystem Management, Forest and Forest Land Management, Land-Use
Mapping and other relevant trainings on Natural Resources Management
including Financial Management had been attended by the Municipal Planning &
Development Coordinators, Municipal Agricultural Officers and other LGU staffs in
the eight (8) municipalities. These trainings were very significant to provide basic
knowledge on the overview of the project activities to be implemented and to
capacitate them in managing and conserving the watershed through various
interventions.
Likewise, the Orientation on Geographical Information System
(GIS) Mapping was conducted and participated in by the DENR technical
personnel involved in the project implementation.
As part of the project strategies, three (3) Local Service Providers were hired,
namely: Integrated Ecosystems Management (IEM) Specialist, Geographical
Information System Specialist and Community Development/Livelihood Specialist
to take part on the technical aspects of the project, such as: preparation of the
IEM Framework, Forest Land Use Plan (FLUP) and the Environmental and Natural
Resources (ENR) Management Plan; GIS Mapping and Overlaying of various
plans; and to assist in the social preparation and mobilization and institutional
development activities, respectively.
The project had also undertaken the assessment of soil characteristics, water
quality, inventory of flora and fauna, hydrology, socio-economic profiling and
mapping.
With regard to the conduct of the Information, Education and Communication
(IEC) in 2008, broadcast and print media for the two provinces were used. Also,
tarpaulins bearing relevant photo for each participating municipality had been
produced. Research and secondary information were gathered to determine the
most appropriate brochure, leaflets and illustrated magazine intended for various
stakeholders.
It was in 2009 that the funded project can be considered a remarkable year.
Despite the challenges brought about by the significant shifts in project
implementation plan and lack of manpower and logistics, all the target activities
were accomplished in modest ways. With the extraordinary level of effectiveness
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Pulantuna Watershed Management Project to shine as the trailblazer among the
four (4) pilot project sites in the country during the World Bank Mission.
Its success can be attributed mainly to the dedication and unified Regional and
Field Offices whose contributions inspired the Local Government Units and other
key stakeholders of the watershed. The impetus in social mobilization,
transformational processes at the policy and implementation levels were done
passionately as stakeholders began to take an active role in watershed
management.
The project has consistently accomplished its 2010 targets despite low fund
disbursements and delays in fund releases for Sub-Projects from the Municipal
Development Fund Office (MDFO) but stayed its post as the trailblazer among the
pilot project sites in the country through pro-active implementation.
In 2011, the significant year in piloting the strategy on ENR management which
was guided by the IEM Framework had been realized. The vision of the LGUs
after the 4-year planning and capacitating activities has then materialized
through the initial fund released by the Municipal Development Fund Office
(MDFO) to start with the sub-project implementation intended for the
communities.
On the fifth year existence of the LPWMP, Year 2012 has built good alliance with
the eight (8) LGUs and its stakeholders which was considered a period of
development in terms of scope and depth of the IEM implementation in the Bicol
Region.
The major accomplishments include the mainstreaming of the IEM in the field
Offices as well as in the LGUs by creating the Steering Committees through
Executive Orders signed by each Local Chief Executive.
The sub-projects had been fully implemented by the stakeholders adopting the
Community Driven Development (CDD) approach. Additional livelihood projects
were also approved for three (3) LGUs. However, delays in the liquidation of cash
releases had been the frequent problem due to internal dynamics among the
LGUs.
Community-Based Flood Early Warning System such as Rain Gauges and
Automatic Weather Station were installed to help in monitoring the impact of
climate change within the watershed. Unusual weather condition, long dry
season, heavy rainfall and numerous typhoons are experienced globally. An
average of twenty (20) typhoons visit the country every year and Bicol Region is
one of the identified areas within the typhoon belt. Through this AWS, weather
observations can be made more quickly and conveniently and will benefit the
stakeholders in the Libmanan-Pulantuna Watershed.
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A Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) was made pertaining to the harvesting
rights of planted bamboos and other crops in the Multiple-Use Zone of the Bicol
Natural Park. By which, LGUs of Basud and San Lorenzo Ruiz in Camarines Norte
and Sipocot and Lupi in Camarines Sur were given a copy for their approval and
eventually will serve as the social fencing mechanism to ensure the protection of
the Bicol Natural Park against intrusion and destruction.
During the year, the IEM Framework and Manual of Operations for Albay Tres
Quinali “A” Watershed was approved by the Watershed Management Council
together with the LGU’s ENR Plans.
The approved framework together with the Feasibility Study with a total cost of
Php 4.7 Billion had been reviewed and endorsed by the Economic and
Infrastructure Committee priorto the Regional Development Council (RDC)
approval on its Full Council Meeting on September 28, 2012. The study entailed
eight (8) components such as institutional strengthening, development
interventions by ecosystems, improvement to rice production areas, flood control
and hazard mitigation, development of relocation sites of high risk and hazard
communities, farm-to-market roads, integration of ecotourism/agro-tourism
zones and solid waste management.
As the project was extended, there were several activities undertaken like
Preparation of the Sustainability Plan, Project Impact Assessment, Integration
Workshop of Partner Agencies/LGUs, Resource Basic Inventory, Video
Documentation and Preparation of the Project Completion Report. These
activities are very significant to help the stakeholders sustain the project.
Finally, the project support fund from the World Bank-Global Environment Facility
(WB-GEF) will end this December 2013, it is deemed necessary to assess and
determine the overall performance and achievements of the project. In this way,
the DENR can conclude that the grant project be a success or failure in
implementation.
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II.

OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS
1. To increase leadership and management capacity of organizations and
individuals in IEM policy formulation, co-management, decision making,
integrated planning, collaborative implementation and monitoring and
implementation of programs, plans and projects;
2. To have a well-protected biodiversity, soil and water resources through the
reduction of open access areas, kaingin-making, illegal logging, illegal
fishing, wastes and other forms of agents deleterious to the environment;
3. To increase investments in ENR projects, technology generation and
adoption and improved access to markets/services thereby reducing
poverty; and
4. To install a community-based M&E System that guarantees sustainability of
asset values and equitable sharing of benefits.
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III.


PLANNED OUTPUTS AND OUTCOMES
Component 2- Integrated Ecosystems Management
o Sub-component 2.1 Integrated Ecosystems Management: This
supported participatory watershed management, strengthening of
Local Government Units to undertake Environment and Natural
Resources (ENR) management, and habitat rehabilitation and
restoration in convergence watersheds.
o Sub-component 2.2 Agroforestry and Livelihood Support: Communities
were supported to implement demand driven livelihood activities
supporting sustainable land management and/or biodiversity
conservation identified in micro-catchments.

IV. PROGRAM COSTS AND FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
Among the four (4) GEF sites, Libmanan-Pulantuna Watershed obtained
the highest budget allocation amounting to PhP 69,031,262.78. Broken
down as follows: 1) Basud, Camarines Norte PhP 21,866,828.00, 2)
Libmanan, Camarines Sur PhP 12,371,066.00, 3) Lupi, Camarines Sur PhP
9,133,200.00, 4) Ragay,Camarines Sur PhP 6,145,425.56, 5) Del Gallego,
Camarines Sur PhP 5,769,800.00, 6) San Lorenzo Ruiz, Camarines Norte
PhP 5,737,939.15, 7) Cabusao, Camarines Sur PhP 5,007,000.00 and
Sipocot, Camarines Sur PhP 3,000,004.07. The financial performance is
PhP 36,709,798.44.
V. PLANNED VS ACTUAL IMPLEMENTED STRATEGIES
1. Issue – Delayed issuance of Sangguniang Bayan Resolution for sub-project
implementation in Libmanan-Pulantuna Watershed.
Strategy – attendance of the Regional Focal Person for IEM in the SB Sessions
explaining the benefit and importance of the project.
2. Issue – Political intervention
Strategy – empowerment of Local Government Units through capability
building and exposure trips had developed synergy.
3. Issue – insufficient Incremental and Operating Costs (GOP Counterpart) fund
Strategy – convinced LGUs to hold the WMC and TWG meetings charged
against LGU regular fund.
4. Issue – attendance to meeting in Albay Tres Quinali “A‟ Watershed
Strategy – to ensure the attendance of the WMC and TWG during meetings,
the Governor signed the invitation letter.
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5. Issue – termination of contract of Local Service Provider (IEM Specialist) in
Albay Tres Quinali “A” Watershed
Strategy – (1) created in-house review team composed of representative from
DENR Sectors (FMS, LMS, ERDS, PAWCZMS and Bureaus (EMB and MGB) per
Special Order No. 2012-126 dated May 4, 2012; and (2) hiring of new Local
Service Provider (IEM Specialist) in Albay Tres Quinali “A” Watershed who is
technically and highly aware of the locality. A No Objection Letter (NOL) from
World Bank was secured.
6. Issue – Sustainable financing mechanism for Albay Tres Quinali “A”
Watershed Management project.
Strategy – Preparation of Feasibility Study for Albay Tres Quinali “A”
Watershed that will pass the committees of RDC and endorsed for adoption,
and fund allocation by the key stakeholders (Inter-agency initiative from
NEDA, DENR, DA,DAR, DPWH AND NIA for the preparation of Feasibility
Study).
7. Issue – insufficient fund for Bicol River Basin Program Coordinating Office
Strategy – mobilized technical personnel both at the Regional and field offices
through the initiative of the Regional Executive Director and Program
Coordinator.
8. Issue – Persistent problem delay in the procurement process that impinges
implementation of programs/projects.
Strategy – Review procurement process to minimize delays.
9. Issue – Persistent delay in the liquidation by LGUs of sub-project
expenditures.
Strategy – Coaching of LGUs to fastract liquidation of sub-project
expenditures.
10. Issue – Lack of manpower to effectively execute program thrusts and
priorities.
Strategy – Hire additional staff/contractual to complement manpower deficit
of the Program Office.
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VI. ACHIEVEMENTS
Sub-Component 2.1 Integrated Ecosystems Management
A. Participatory Watershed Management
The introduction of Integrated Ecosystems Management (IEM) in the
watershed promoted synergy among the Local Government Units, DENR and
other individuals involved in the project implementation. The political will of
the LGU is very significant in achieving its goals and objectives particularly on
conserving the biodiversity, environment and natural resources management,
uplifting and improving the quality of life of the people by way of practicing
the principles of Transparency, Accountability and Participation (TAP).
The Libmanan-Pulantuna Watershed Management Project (LPWMP) as the
trailblazer among the four (4) pilot sites in the country had garnered
significant achievements. Despite of so many challenges in its implementation
but the essence of achieving the goals and objectives of the project were
given much emphasis through pro-active implementation of the LGUs and the
DENR.
One of the biggest contributions that made the project different from other
pilot sites is the strong partnership between the DENR and the LGUs in the
region. With the good rapport and consistency that had been exhibited from
the very start by the Project Management Office headed by the Regional
Focal Person had actively involved and motivated the LGU partners to
implement the project. The WMC served as the governing body with its
technical arm, the TWG to manage and protect the Libmanan-Pulantuna
Watershed. There were several policies that had been formulated and being
strictly followed by the concerned LGUs.
The LGUs came up with the decision to designate a Municipal ENR Officer
(MENRO) who will be directly involved in the management and protection of
the watershed. Though there were many deliberations to set a fund for the
plantilla position of the MENRO, this did not materialize because there were
other priorities being implemented by the LGUs and due to the cap on the
ceiling of expenditures for such positions.
On the other side, activities of the project that had been approved were
implemented by each municipality. There were People’s Organizations that
benefitted when they were tapped to implement the project. Their
organizations had built strong and unified alliance in implementing the project
which had given them additional income. Women were also given role to be
part of the project implementation, thus, they were also provided additional
income by their organization. The People’s Organizations had been
empowered to implement their own livelihood projects and were taught to
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save money out of the
sub-projects to sustain their future venture and for
upscaling of successful projects.
Though there were so many difficulties that had been encountered such as
delay of funding release of DOF as payment to completed activities, LGU
management conflict, technical problem and the like during its
implementation but these were overcome during meetings of the WMC and
TWG. This is one of the strategies to discuss things and settle what would be
the best thing to be done in order to effectively and efficiently implement the
project activities.
Ecosystem Governance has improved through the creation of two (2)
functioning Watershed Management Councils representing critical
stakeholders and its Technical Working Groups in Libmanan-Pulantuna and
Quinali ‘A’ Watersheds. The former is Chaired by the Regional Executive
Director of DENR-5 and Co-chaired by the Governors of Camarines Norte and
Camarines Sur. The Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) was signed on April 2,
2008 with 22 members from concerned Local Government Units (LGUs),
National Government Agencies (NGAs), Non-Government Organizations
(NGOs) and People’s Organization (PO). The latter was formed through
Executive Order No. 2011-03 on January 21, 2011 signed by Hon. Joey Sarte
Salceda. The Council is being chaired by the Honorable Governor of Albay and
Co-Chaired by the Regional Executive Director of DENR-5 with members from
concerned Local Government Units (LGUs), National Government Agencies
(NGAs) and Academe.
The Councils as the policy making bodies decide on management related
issues and are fully committed in the management, development and
conservation of the watersheds to perpetuate their ecological functions for
the benefit of the local communities therein.
Furthermore, the creation of Bicol River Basin Management Committee as one
Special Committee of the Regional Development Council has developed better
governance approach in the entire Bicol River Basin by way of formulating
strategic management plans of different government agencies and Local
Government Units that incorporate the principles of Disaster Risks Reduction
and Climate Change Adaptation and enhancing the capacity of stakeholders in
promoting “good practices” on watershed management.
The commitment of the eight (8) Local Chief Executives to co-manage the 26,
089 hectares timberland areas including those with instruments in LibmananPulantuna Watershed has strengthened its partnership with the DENR
towards the integration of ENR functions. Executive Order endorsed by eight
(8) Sangguniang Bayan formulating the Steering Committee for the comanagement of the timberland areas within the watershed was already
issued.
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The two (2) Protected Areas within the watershed; namely: Bicol Natural Park
and Libmanan Caves Natural Park had been delineated and demarcated. A
technical assistant has contracted the activity in close coordination with the
Protected Area Management Boards, Protected Area Superintendents and the
Land Evaluation Party.
As a catalyst to effect positive institutional changes in Libmanan-Pulantuna
Watershed, the LPWMP solicited and galvanized the invaluable support of
every stakeholder, it trained, consulted and encouraged various sectors even
in the remotest village to assume greater role in ENR management through
the creation of Barangay ENR Management Committees that plays a big role
in the management of environment and natural resources.
B. Strengthening of Local Government Units to
Environment and Natural Resources Management

undertake

As the IEM Framework began to get institutionalized at the provincial and
community levels, the LPWMP took the opportunity to undertake capabilitybuilding measures to strengthen both the partner institutions and community
organizations involved in watershed management. Cross-visits to selected
successful projects had broadened their knowledge on the application of good
governance principles in ENR management most especially on watershed
management. Various capability building activities such as procurement
process through Community Driven Development (CDD), forest and forest
lands management planning and livelihood trainings were conducted to
enhance the skills of the People’s Organizations (PO), Barangay and Municipal
Local Government Units. Hereunder are the highlights of the accomplishment,
as follows:
1. Training on Ecosystem Management (IEM)
The Integrated Ecosystem Management provided the participants a
knowledge and overview of the IEM approach in managing the watershed.
The training equipped the participants with the theoretical and practical
knowledge of the IEM as tool for planning, policy and decision making,
developed their full appreciation of the approach and skills to discuss the IEM
concepts and applications with clientele and the general public.
2. Training on Feasibility Study Preparation
The training served as an important input in the sub-project proposal
preparation as the participants gained knowledge and skills on Market
Feasibility Study, Technical Feasibility Study, Socio-Economic Feasibility Study
and Management/Organizational Feasibility, among others that further
enhanced their acquired knowledge.
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3. Training on Mapping and Overlaying
Maps are essential tools in informed decision-making. Considering their
importance in goal and objective setting, a training on mapping and
overlaying was participated in by the DENR and LGUs using Geographic
Information System via ARCView in map preparation and development of map
overlays.
4. Training on Integrated Watershed Management and Livelihood
Development
It was stressed many times over that Sub-Projects should be linked with
Integrated Ecosystems Management to ensure their sustainability. Thus, there
was a need to address the dearth of basic information in the watershed area
at the community level, thus the need to educate the Barangay Officials and
People’s Organization officers who were involved in the planning and
implementation of sub-projects. The participants were oriented on basic
watershed management, biodiversity conservation, community-based
monitoring and evaluation, and soil and water conservation (bio-engineering).
The training gave them essential inputs in identifying and developing
livelihood options.
5. Training on Community-Driven Development (CDD) Procurement
and Sub-Project Implementation Guidelines
The activity aimed to refine the procurement guidelines to make the
institutional arrangement on sub-project implementation more effective.
Toward this end, the Tripartite Program Agreement, Sub-Project
Implementation Guidelines, Process Flow for LGU Access to GEF grant funds,
and CDD Procurement Guidelines were exhaustively discussed.
6. Training on PO/LGU Strengthening
Productive collaboration between the People’s Organizations and Barangay
LGUs was a major factor that contributed to the attainment of goals and
objectives of sub-projects. However, establishing partnership between these
two actors required an understanding of the common benefits for which subprojects were developed. Equally important was the deeper understanding of
their values and aspirations to enhance involvement in the sub-project
implementation.
7. Training-Workshop on Solid Waste Management
The participants were oriented on RA 9003 (Ecological Solid Waste
Management Act of 2000), establishment of Materials Recovery Facility, DAO
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10: Guidelines on the categorized final disposal facilities (sanitary landfill),
backyard composting.
8. Training/Workshop on Forest and Wildlife Protection and Law
Enforcement
The participants were oriented on Republic Act 9147 (Wildlife Resources,
Conservation and Protection Act), Presidential Decree No. 705 (Forestry
Reform Code of the Philippines). A total of one hundred fifty (150) Wildlife
Enforcement Officers (WEO) were deputized.
9. Training on Financial Management, Monitoring and Evaluation
and Procurement Guidelines for the LGU Sub-Project
Implementation
The training discussed and level-off with the project field staff on aspects of
sub-project implementation guidelines, Community Driven Development
(CDD) Procurement Guidelines including RA 9184 and M&E system.
10. Training-Workshop on Project Management
Teamwork is paramount in project success. The team’s strength may be
measured on how the team members relate with one another to accomplish
project objectives. The participants were taught the rudiments of becoming a
great team player, improving communication skills and gaining more trust and
credibility as a leader and identifying steps toward becoming a better leader
and manager in the workplace.
11. Training/Orientation on Community Organizing Activities for
People’s Organization
One of the strategies to sustain the project initiatives is for communities
within the watershed area to develop a sense of ownership of their domain
and be responsible for the total management of the area. This is however
possible only if the level of education of the stakeholders about their
obligations and accountability to society at large is high. The activity aimed to
identify the areas of concern and success indicators in community organizing
based on best practices, to envision Community Organizing strategies
considering the different development levels of the People’s Organizations
involved in the project.
12. Training on Management Effectiveness of Protected Areas
Management Effective Assessment is the evaluation of how a protected area
is being managed primarily the extent to which its values are protected and
its goals and objectives are achieved (WCPA Guidelines, 2006). It includes
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consideration of design issues, the adequacy and appropriateness of
management system and process and delivery of protected area objectives
including conservation values. The tools and methodologies are applied to
measure the management effectiveness of protected areas and this includes
the Management Effectiveness Tracking Tool (METT) designed by the World
Bank. The METT is a self-assessment tool to measure how effectively
protected areas are being managed.
The Project conducted this training-workshop to determine progress on the
management effectiveness of protected areas over time, to identify weakness
and areas for improvement and to identify and agree on the adaptive
strategies/activities to improve management effectiveness of protected areas.
13. Training-Workshop on Agro-forestry Technology
The training aimed to develop the skills and knowledge of participants on the
proper rehabilitation and management of upland areas using agro-forestry
technologies to ensure that sustainable and stable agro-ecosystems are
adopted to minimize erosion and sedimentation in the watershed. It was
participated in by Community Organizers, People’s Organization and Barangay
LGU’s of eight (8) municipalities covered by the project.
14. Training-Workshop on IEM for Newly-Elected Local Government
Officials
New sets of municipal officials in the project area were also oriented about
Integrated Ecosystems Management and equipped them the knowledge on
how the watershed will be managed through the IEM strategy and its
underlying principles.
15.

Training-Workshop on the Revision of IEM Framework

Considering that the framework was not strongly anchored on
sub-watershed
analyses
but
merely
on
overall
watershed
description/characterization and assessment of key technical, generic, projectdriven elements and could not ensure buy-in from Local Government Units,
tenure holders, other agencies, Non-Government Organizations and
concerned private sector. The framework was revised and was determined to
have thirty-one (31) sub watersheds/development planning units (DPU’s).
When clustered, these were reduced to nine (9) DPU’s.
16. Training-Workshop on Bamboo Nursery
Establishment for Project Implementers

and

Plantation
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The training was conceptualized to effectively equip bamboo-dependent
communities with knowledge and skills on the production and management of
this resource.
17. Training-Workshop on Crab Fattening and Mangrove Plantation
Establishment and Management for Project Implementers
The training aimed to enhance the capacity of the stakeholders who will
implement these projects, to rehabilitate our dwindling mangrove forests and
implement livelihood activities.
18. Training On Simple Bookkeeping for People Organizations and
Barangay Officials
One of the major problems confronting People’s Organizations is ensuring
that project funds are properly managed. A mismanaged fund is often the
cause of frustration among community leaders and members. Furthermore,
the need for emphasizing the importance of transparency, accountability,
responsibility and participation in financial transaction will ensure that the
community can generate savings for use by the organization. Hence, this
training-workshop was conducted for participants to acquire knowledge,
appreciate and develop positive attitude towards the importance of proper
recording of project financial transactions and acquire skills in filling up forms
and proper recording and auditing of all financial transaction.
19. Training-Workshop on Rattan Nursery and Plantation
Establishment and Management for Project Implementers
The main purpose of the training was to improve the ability of the
stakeholders to implement this subproject component on the rehabilitation
and proper management of rattan plantation in the existing secondary forest
areas.
20. Training-Workshop on CO-Management Agreement
The training-workshop aimed to come up with a single co-management
agreement document covering IEM areas in the 8 municipalities.
21. Training-Workshop on Para-Legal and Law Enforcement, Solid
Waste Management and Disaster Risks Reduction/Climate
Change Adaptation to Stakeholders of Quinali ‘A’ Watershed
The Environment and Natural Resources (ENR) Training Specialist had
capacitated the stakeholders on law enforcement, solid waste management
and addressing the impact of climate change. Deputation order as law
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enforcers is one of its outputs; likewise, action plans were developed by the
participants.
To further enhance the commitment of stakeholders, field learning and
exposure trips were done, as follows:
1. Cross Visit in the Visayas
ECOGOV and co-manage project sites in Central Visayas were visited to
broaden the knowledge of the stakeholders on the application of good
governance principles in ENR management particularly in the area of
watershed management. The highlight of the activity in Central Visayas is the
participants’ exposure to the Forest Land Use Plan development and
implementation that was firmly anchored on Transparency, Accountability,
and Participation (TAP) principles.
2. Cross Visit in Northern Luzon
The participants were exposed to the knowledge and practices of indigenous
communities that persisted for centuries in the Cordilleras such as respecting
the “Council of Elders”. The partnership between the LGU Province and DENR
on ecotourism showed a successful model for participants to appreciate.
3. Cross Visit to Ecotourism site in Region-IV B
The exposure trip/cross visit Puerto Princesa City, Palawan aimed to adopt
best practices on ecotourism and solid waste management that can be
replicated for the sustainable management of natural and cultural resources
and empowerment of local communities through ecotourism in some selected
sites in Libmanan-Pulantuna Watershed.
4. Cross Visit to Bambusetum and Bamboo Craft makers in Laguna and
Northern Luzon
The visit was held in line with the implementation of bamboo and rattan
plantation establishment and bamboo and rattan crafts making project. Firsthand information and observations of best practices had encouraged farmers,
members of peoples organizations, local government counterparts and the
participants in general to engage in bamboo and rattan production and crafts
making. It also boosted the enthusiasm of the participants to appreciate
further the financial, economic and ecological benefits of bamboo and rattan
production and bamboo industry as a whole. Participants learned new
technologies, skills and techniques in improving bamboo and rattan
production and cultivation.
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C. Information, Education and Communication (IEC)
IEC being a cross-cutting theme is incorporated in every project initiatives
conducted on the ground. Two major purposive IECs were done, as follows:
1. Production of film documentary, a 26.35 minutes video documentary in
Tagalog version of the projects’ success story. The film was designed on how
the project was implemented with the objective of rehabilitating degraded
areas, implementing micro catchment plans, implement livelihood
opportunities for the communities within the watershed. The Compact Discs
were already distributed to stakeholders. 2. Re-production and distribution of
the local language (Bicol) version flyer, “An Tawo Asin An Tubig”. Ten
thousand (10,000) copies of the “An Tawo Asin An Tubig” were produced and
circulated to the stakeholders for both Libmanan-Pulantuna and Quinali
Watersheds as well as to other watersheds of Bicol River Basin.
D. Habitat Rehabilitation and Restoration
The Municipality of San Lorenzo Ruiz, Camarines Norte, one of its headwaters
and key biodiversity area, a total of fifty (50) hectares rattan plantation was
established by PO-Saint Isidore Farmers Association (SIFA), Inc.
In Bicol Natural Park, a total of one hundred ninety-five (195) hectares
rehabilitation plantation project was established within the Multiple Use Zone
(MUZ) by PO-Sooc Sagip Gubat at Buhay Organization (SSGBO) Inc., a
registered People’s Organization based on the said barangay. The area and
the species are broken down, as follows: 34 hectares narra plantation, 10
hectares kawayan-tinik, and 151 hectares planted to pili. Once the plantation
had reached its maturity, the plantation will serve as additional supply to
consumers of pili as well as raw materials for bamboo furniture, likewise
improve the micro-climate of the Protected Area.
In the Municipality of Cabusao, Camarines Sur, the only site with coastal area,
a total of twenty (20) hectares mangrove plantation has been established by
Cabusao Fishers Association and the Brgy. Council of Sta. Cruz. It is one of
the priority wetlands and declared as critical habitat in the Bicol Region. The
area is potential for biodiversity conservation and as ecotourism site,
specifically for bird watching. According to assessment conducted, it is a
home of fifty-eight (58) floral species, (19 true mangrove, 4 associated
mangrove, 4 grasses and 29 weeds) and sixty-eight (68) avifaunal species, 34
of which are migratory waterbirds/shorebirds and 34 are endemic/terrestrial
birds, including the Philippine Duck.
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Sub-Component 2.2 Agroforestry and Livelihood Support
A. Agroforestry
A total of four hundred forty-six (446) hectares agroforestry sites with a
total amount of PhP 11,748,870.40 were established by the People’s
Organization, namely: San Isidro Farmers Association (SIFA) Inc., Tuaca
Environmental Action Brigade, San Pascual Community Based Resource
Management Inc., Sipocot Council of Women, Duang Niog Environment
Group-Forest Workers Association, Busac Upland Workers Association and
Pag-oring Forest Tree Workers Association in the Municipalities of San
Lorenzo Ruiz and Basud in Camarines Norte, Sipocot and Libmanan in the
Province of Camarines Sur. In addition to this, forty (40) hectares soil and
water conservation measures, sixty-four (64) hectares tree plantations,
fifty (50) hectares bamboo plantation and one hundred (135) hectares
reforestation were also established by Napolidan Farmers Organization,
Save Nature for the Future, Alanao Bamboo Planters Organization, Tuaca
Environmental Action Brigade, San Pascual Community Based Resource
Management Inc., in the Municipalities of Lupi, Camarines Sur and Basud,
Camarines Norte with a total project cost amounting to PhP
10,243,200.00. These sites were planted primarily with indigenous species
such as, pili, cacao, jackfruit, anahaw, tiger grass , lubas, santol and
bamboo. Furthermore, bio-engineering measures and bamboos were also
established along riverbanks to minimize flooding and erosion in the
Municipalities of San Lorenzo Ruiz and Basud in Camarines Norte; Ragay,
Libmanan and Sipocot in the Province of Camariines Sur. The project costs
PhP 10,872,031.98 having an area of 103.49 hectares.
B. Livelihood
Livelihood Activities that were provided to the People’s Organization’s and
Barangay LGUs includes the following: Tiger Grass Production/Soft Broom
Making, Bamboo Furniture Making, Coco Coir Twining, Vegetable
Production, Bio-organic Fertilizer Production and Crab Fattening. The
project provided equal economic opportunities to its members both men
and women including the senior citizens. Persons who had been shift from
destructive activities to engage in illegal activities such as charcoal making
and gathering of forest products were also hired as laborer in the project.
It was noted that some organization performed well in their livelihood
projects, like: ventures on vegetable production; earned from their
possessed mortgaged coconut land, earned from buy and sell of tiger
grass broom and income from the sales of the fattened crab. Some
persons with disability that belongs to the Kapisanan ng may Kapansanan
sa Ragay (KAMKARA) also earned from the bamboo furniture making and
the Kapisanan ng Liping Pilipina (KALIPI) were also engaged in twining of
the
coco
coir.
Likewise,
the
establishment
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of fuel wood plantation to some organizations will provide additional
income once these plantations attained its harvestable age.
VII.

IMPACTS, TRENDS AND EMERGING PATTERNS
A. Institutional Aspect
1. Developed two (2) sustainable Watershed Management Councils
(WMCs) (Libmanan-Pulantuna and Quinali Watersheds).
2. Created the Bicol River Basin Management Committee (BRBMC) at the
Regional Development Council as a Special Committee.
3. Created a Bicol River Basin Coordinating Office within the DENR.
4. Developed the Sustainability Plan for Libmanan-Pulantuna Watershed
duly adopted by the WMC.
5. Developed strong partnerships in Albay Tres Quinali “A” Watershed
project management area.
6. Developed simple Monitoring and Evaluation tool for monitoring
environmental health in Libmanan-Pulantuna.
B. Social Aspect
1. Created synergy and harmony in the community practicing the Ecogovernance principles.
2. Capacitated and strengthened People’s Organization through trainings
and exposure trips.
3. Increased awareness on gender development resulting to more women
leading their People’s Organization (from 3 to 5).
4. Networking and linkages with other government agencies draw
increased technical and financial assistance to People’s Organizations.
C. Economic/Financial Aspects
1. With financial savings amounting to P 1.1M were generated in wellestablished POs drawing forward livelihood activities.
2. Enhanced employment and engagement in environmental friendly
livelihood.
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3. Sizeable areas have been developed assuring communities of raw
materials for furniture livelihood/enterprises.
4. Infrastructure support and equipment have been provided.
D. Environmental Aspect
1. Reduced threats of environmental disturbances.
2. Occurrence of natural calamities was mitigated.
3. Biodiversity resources have been preserved due to IEC.
4. Conservation of Bicol Natural Park and other ecologically sensitive
areas has been strengthened.
VIII. INSIGHTS AND LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE IMPLEMENTATION
1. Local Government Units and civil society’s engagement in IEM Framework and
ENR planning and preparation has explicitly opened spaces for participation.
Their key roles in ENR Management opened up opportunities for setting up
parameters for long-term partnerships and institutionalizing them in accord
with the local government code and ENR laws. The various dialogues,
workshops and cross-visits yielded beneficial returns in terms of articulating
and defining problems and finding solutions through well-established
community systems. The creation of Multi-sectoral Barangay ENR Committees
once vigorously pursued will promote accountability among community
members in harmonizing competing demands for resources with
environmental considerations upfront.
2. IEM Planning is interactive and situational and can be better measured in
terms of clear milestone/major objectives. Engaging stakeholders in the
planning process require balancing of short term urgency and long term
strategy and of focus and breath of vision. Mobilizing people on the ground
requires focus and urgent actions to understand and test the validity of
assumptions while not losing sight of long term strategy and milestones. The
best test of assumptions is investigation and the acid test of actions. Hence,
ground validation of secondary data to prepare GIS maps and ground-truthing
sub-project sites prior and during planning are not only necessary but also
practical to avoid costly and incorrigible errors in stakeholder perception
about future development projects. Ground actions by the stakeholders
themselves determine development design that they can own and therefore
assure project ownership.
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3. Trainings and capability building is both empowering and bridge-building.
Competent trainers with good intentions build trust and promote partnerships.
The selection of a team of trainers is crucial to final determinant of success
and failure. IEM being inclusive of all stakeholders can only be understood in
the context that the more DENR empower its stakeholders, the more that it
becomes strong. Alliance built on trust that communities can address their
environmental problems is hinged on the thesis that trainings promote
movement from transactional to transformational relationship among key
players.
4. Long-term partnerships are expected with the signing of the IEM/CoManagement MOA which firms up the LGU’s commitment to protect and
rehabilitate their own watersheds.
5. Political will is crucial to fastract implementation of IEM. This can be
attributed to Governor Joey Sarte-Salceda, thus resulting to the formulation of
the IEM Framework and ENR Plans of Quinali and the creation of a Bicol River
Basin Mangement Committee at the Regional Development Council consonant
with our initiatives on master planning at the basin level.
6. As we implement IEM at the field, the objectives have widened to cover
institutional development, conservation of resources and climate resiliency of
ecosystems and communities. Participation has been enriched in particular
the agricultural, irrigation, infrastructure and environmental sectors.
IX.

SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS
Component 2.1 Integrated Ecosystems Management
Considering that IEM level planning and implementation in LibmananPulantuna Watershed developed good results, replication of the Integrated
Ecosystem Management (IEM) approach was initiated in Quinali ‘A’
Watershed. The approach employed with a framework for the holistic
management of land, water, and living resources and unifies individual and
collective actions in managing the watershed for conservation, socio-cultural
and economic development. The added initiative on complimenting the IEM
Framework with feasibility study has proven to be a good practice to ensure
viability and success of the program to be pursued.
The realization of IEM has already started with the holistic development
planning and management of the entire Bicol River Basin.
The model experience and best practices generated shall be packaged and
made available as guide for the other major river basins in the country that
are under the oversight of the River Basin Coordinating Office (RBCO) as well
to other Sectors in the DENR.
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Component 2.2 Agroforestry and Livelihood
Empowerment and capability building activities capacitated the stakeholders
and the communities to better manage their environment and natural
resources for sustainable development.
Likewise, the information and
awareness campaigns (IEC) strategy had raised their level of awareness and
knowledge, thereby promoting interest in the longer term. These eligible
livelihood activities supported by the program should be continued after the
project termination. A sustainability plan shall be developed and affirmed by
the project implementers to ensure the sustainability after the termination of
the Grant money provided by World Bank.
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X. ANNEXES
ANNEX A. Photo Documentation
Joint DENR-MDFO and WB Final Field Review/Assessment
September 18-21, 2013

Mr. Gilbert Braganza, WB representative at
the Cabusao Mud Crab Fattening SubProject

Team’s visit at the Cabusao Wetland
Ecotourism Sub-Project

Vegetable Farm at Brgy. Duang Niog,
Libmanan, Camarines Sur

At Duang niog vegtable farm, together with
the PO president and members, B+WISER
team, FASPO representative, World Bank
Representative
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Machineries to be used in operating the
bio-organic fertilizer project in Brgy.
Aslong, Libmanan, Camarines Sur

Bamboo Plantation, for river bank
rehabilitation project of the Sipocot Council
of Women
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Developments in the Water System Subproject of LGU Ragay
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Site visit in the Agro-Forestry Project in Bgy. Tuaca, Basud, Camarines Norte

Project Completion Report Workshop
October 15-16, 2013

Ms. Lorena Abanes facilitating the
workshop

Participants gave and discussed their inputs
regarding the key issues, their measures to
address the issues, improvements and
lessons learned in implementing the project
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Video Documentation of LPWMP
October 14-18, 2013
The team composed of representatives from DENR-FASPO and DENR-Central Public Affairs
Office assisted by the Regional Project Management Office Staff conducted a video
documentation to capture in motion the activities being implemented in LPWMP.

Interview with Hon. Lydia B. Abarientos,
Mayor of Del Gallego, Camarines Sur as
part of the video documentation of LPWMP

One of the implementers of the project
being filmed and interviewed regarding
their experience and involvement in the
project.

MPDC Jojo Tipay (Yellow Shirt) sit with the
DENR-FASPO representatives to give details
on their implementation of the sub-project

The locals demonstrate coco twining
process
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MONITORING AND INSPECTION ACTIVITIES IN LPWMP
Del Gallego, Camarines Sur
July 19, 2013

Wood lot for fuel wood and charcoal subproject of brgy. Bagong Silang, Del Gallego

Plantation establishment for kakawati and
ipil-ipil for their wood lot for fuel wood and
charcoal sub-project at Brgy. Bagong
Silang, Del Gallego

Libmanan, Camarines Sur
October 2-4, 2013

Inspection of Agro-forestry Site
‘ in Busac, Libmanan, Camarines Sur
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Inspection of Agro-forestry Site in Duang Niog, Libmanan, Camarines Sur

Inspection of Agro-forestry Site in Pag-Oring, Libmanan, Camarines Sur
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Lupi, Camarines Sur
October 25, 2013

Inspection of Plantation Establishment Site in San Vicente, Lupi, Camarines Sur

HIGHLIGHTS IN ALBAY TRES QUINALI “A”WATERSHED MANAGEMENT PROJECT
Training on Para-Legal and Law Enforcement for LGUs and Other Stakeholders
within Quinali “A” Watershed

(GEF Funded)
July 30-31, 2013

Forester Belardo orienting the participants
about protected areas

A participant receiving his certificate from
RED Gilbert Gonzales
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Training-Workshop on Solid Waste Management
(GEF Funded)
August 28-29, 2013

Mr. Lorenzana lecturing
about MRF

Forester Guiriba giving a
background about Quinali
Watershed
Site visit of the participants to
the Legazpi City Sanitary
Landfill

Training-Workshop on Disaster Rick Reduction Management/Climate Change
Adaptation for Quinali “A”Watershed (GEF Funded)
September 30-October 2, 2013

Representative from LGU Guinaobatan
presenting their outputs for log frame

Participants carefully listening to the
discussion
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